
ALL WITH BATTERY BACKUPISENTINEL

AM/FM Stereo With Dual Alarm Settings
 Wake to FM Stereo, AM or "Beep" Alarm

NEWChronomatic-272. Perfect for working couples-dual
 alarms let you set separate his 'n hers wakeup times. Has

handsome walnut -grain finish, easy -to -read 0.6" LED time display
and FM -stereo LED. Top -mounted fast/slow, forward/reverse buttons
make time and alarm -setting easy. Snooze and sleep controls. Twin
on -top 3" stereo speakers with separate slide-action volume controls.
Ve" stereo headphone jack. 23/4 x11 x 5'/2". UL listed 4995
AC. (TSP available) 12-1580

AM/FM With Cassette Player
 Wake Up or Fall Asleep to Your Favorite Tapes

NEwChronosette®-273. Contemporary upright design plus a 0.6"
 LED display with hi/lo dimmer that can be seen easily, even

across a room. LED alarm and P.M. indicators. Handy top -mounted hour/
minute, time/alarm set, sleep and snooze buttons. Has tape -radio, fast -
forward, stop and play controls. Manual eject. 2'/2" speaker, 'A" 1995
earphone jack. 91/4 x 57/e x 23/4". UL listed AC. (TSP avail.) 12-1581 J

AM/FM Stereo With Cassette Recorder
 Built -In Mikes Can Record Ideas "Live" Anytime

Chronosette-256. Records frorr radio or built-in mikes and has end -of -
tape auto -stop. Front -mounted tone and balance controls. Dual alarms with
separate alarm "on" indicators. Has a large, easy -to -read 0.6" cool blue
fluorescent display, lighted tuning dial, snooze and sleep buttons. Dual 3"
speakers for great stereo sound, plus Vs" stereo headphone jack. 7995
41/2x 133/4x 61/4'! UL listed AC. (TSP available) 12-1563

Sleek Look, Fluorescent Display
 Lighted Dial Pointer

Chronomatic-258. Dual alarms and LED alarm "on"
indicators. Bright 0.6" fluorescent display with hi /lo
dimmer. Snooze and 59 -minute sleep button. 3"
speaker, '/e" earphone jack_ 2V2 x 9'h x 53/.". 3995
UL listed PC. (TSP available) 12-1666

Big 0.9" LED Display
 LED Indicators for Alarms

Chronornatic-267. Versatile dual alarms. Up front
controls. Fast/slow, forward/reverse time and
alarm set buttons. Snooze, sleep buttons. 3'/2"
speaker, 'hi' earphone jack. 3 x11 x 7"
UL listed PC. (TSP available) 12-1577 44"

Handy Up -Front Controls
a Fluorescent Alarm "On" Indicators

Chronomatic-268. Dual alarms, 0.6" fluores-
cent display. Fast/slow, forward/reverse, hour/
minute buttons. Snooze and sleep controls. 3'/z"
speaker '/a" earphone jack. 3 x11 x 7". A795
UL listed AC. (TSP available) 12-1578 at

Battery Backup During AC Power Failure
If AC power fails, backup system keeps clock running up to eight
hours, without display, and operates alarm at the preset time.

BATTERY'

Exclusive Battery Sentinel® System
Automatically tests the backup battery daily. Battery Sentinel LED
lights up to warn you if battery is weak or not in place.

USE OUR ENERCELL® EXTRA -LIFE 9V BATTERY #25-583 (NOT INCLUDED) FOR PROPER BATTERY BACKUP/SENTINEL OPERATION 45


